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ELECTRIC DEVELOPMENT 
EXPECTED AT RHODHISS 
In Washington the o^hcr day a 
man died suddenly who had been 
known among his~ friends as devoted 
to his family nnd ambitioprf for their 
future. It was supposed that of 
coursc his affairs were la good order 
and provision had been made for'his 
wife, son and daughter." It developed 
that although the family had lived 
prudently, the father had carried no 
insurance, established no system of 
savings, and made no sound invest-
ments. Evidence was found anions 
his papers of "flyers" In stpek and 
doubtful real estate. His will was a 
hasty document dictated on his 
death bed and witnessed by a doctor 
and a nurse. 
" Since-this man vni a salaried man, 
his family is lef t practically, without 
means. His wife, a woman of 45, 
must go to w o r t If the boy,and girl 
are to complete their educations, 
they must support themselves qt 
least partially while doing it. 
The boy is-17, the girl 15. If there 
were .health reasons why their father; 
could not carry'l ife insurance, l t j 
was all the more; incumbent on him I 
to make provision for them in somgi 
other way. A comparatively small 
'sum of money put away every month' 
fronj-lhe time of each child's birth, [ 
Invested in endowment insurance,! 
taken out In the childsen's names, 
or put into sound government sccur-! 
Ities would at least haye provided a j 
fund to ^educate them. 
iNoblea-was to have been put to 
death in the electric chair at 10:30 
o'clock Tuesday morning, hut ap-
peal^ made by Rev. Mr. Betts, 1. H. 
Weathers and Loomls Godwin, local 
churchmen, wHo declare they believe 
him innocent, caused Governor'Mor-
rison to grant a reprieve of 60 days 
U order that he may look further in-
to the case. 
HABIT OF BROODING — 
OVER MISFORTUNE 
Stop whining and - complaining 
about your so-called hard luck. 
Make i t 'a point to forget the dis-
agreeable things in your life. 
Many other persons. have lost 
money on investments, and aa many 
more . have had financial setbacks 
that were unforeseen. 
More than yon could count havo 
just missed getting the good Job they 
wanted, "so your chances are no 
worse than 'those of others. 
.You should not expect to f e t 
through life without trouWe. Dis-
appointments come to all. \ i ^ 
It Is not a part of the program of 
this world ,that| anyone should get 
through life, from ydoth to old age, 
on a bed of swan's down—all his 
bread welj^fmttered. 1 
" Wbaftronbles you have would be 
of little importance to some. 
Get away from the habit of 





Fif iwa Million Genuine Pgr 
Rico sweet potato plants; gOver 
mefit' impeded; clear of fdiaaaa 
11.25 per thousand; in S^Wilots 
more, |} .10 per thousand. P#em 
shipment. Manaor Plant Co., Valdt 
U, Ga., U1 6-16 pd. 
A4»artUl>i Rataa Made E a r n 
Application, 
Wanted iAt One*—Industrutui 
women and girls for shirt factory. 
Pleasant work and surrounding*, 
good pay. Apply to Carolina Manu-
facturing Co. 1-4-17-11 
Dr.Hilton 
Ira Jones| 
i» S h o w i n g marvek o f ! 
s u c h p h e n o m e n a as 
ARMY" FLYING. 
Army flying is a hazardous busi-
ness. During the perio<t./rom 1919 
to 1922 eight out of evei i 100 army 
iiir pilot* haVII. been killed outright 
nnil two have been incapacitated for 
further service. V Army officials ex-
plain that this high casualty per-
centage was. unavoidable because' of 
the very nature-of arpiy'experimen-
tal flying. It must, include all sorts 
of formation and stunt flying inci-
dental to pursuit and combat train- R A D I O \ Notice to My FrUnd* and Custom-
ers* I am now located at The Wher-
ry Motor Co., and will be glad to 
have my frienda call on me when in 
need of aato topi and auto trim-
ming*. E. E. Lamica, formerly with 
W. P. Burdeli. ev. Tues. Tf. 
As planes are improved, some of 
the hazards of this type of planing 
wilLbc removed. Many will not. Ar-
my aviation, as the New York Times 
remarks, "is a man's job." In fact it 
is a hero's job; Since every man who 
undertakes it risks his life to ad-
vance the -seianoe of-a^iation .and to. 
stmfgthen ^ e naitofial defense. 
Much that the army flyers learn is 
iijed to advantage in commercial fly-
ing and-portly explains why the lat-




7 Big Days 
S E A S O N T I C K E T S 
# 2 . 7 5 
FOR MAYOR. 
The friends of Mr. S. a Vkrter 
wish io announce him as a candi-
date for the office of Mayor ot 
Cheater aubject to the rules govern-
ing the approaching municipal elee-
brnve men's debt. 
•' As the Times points out, because 
of the risk he runs and the service 
•he renders, the army flyer should be 
well paid and he and bis dependents 




FOR ALDERMAN WARD 1. 
/ W e , the frienda, of Mr. Robert 
.Gage wish to announce him aa a 
candidate foT Alderman In Ward 1, 
subject to the rules governing the 
approaching municipal election to 
be held the first Tuesday in May. KEEP UP YOUR HEALTH. 
Mata's Blue and White Marimba Band at Chautauqua FOR ALDERMAN WARD 4. 
Tbe frienda of D. M. Peden wish 
to announce him" as a candidate for 
the office of Alderman of Ward 1, 
subject to the rules governing the 
municipal election, which will be 
held the first Tuesday in May. 
FOR ALDERMEN WARD 2. 
The frienda of. Dr. K. H. McFad-
den wish to announce him aa a can-
didate for Alderman from Ward 2 
subject to the rules governing the 
municipal election to be held the 
first Tuesday in May. 
FQft ALDERMAN WARD 3. 
We are authorized to announce 
Mr. Alex Fraier aa a candidate for 
Alderman from Ward 3, subject to 
the rules governing the municipal 
eloction which will be held on the 
first Tuesday in May. 
A preliminary to rendering service '. 
Pioneering for petroleum 
' | ' H E o i l g e o l o g i s t i s e x p ' e c t c d t o p u t h i s . f i n g e r o n t h e 
m a p a n d s a y " D r i l l h e r e " . - H i s r e s p o n s i b i l i t y i s h e a v y , 
f o r s i n k i n g o i l w e l l s is :\ c o f t l y a r i d l a b o r i o u s w p r k , a n d t h e 
r e a l m a p o f t h e o i l field lies' h i d d e n b e n e a t h t h e s u r f a c e . 
L a s t y e a * t h e r e w e r e d r i l l e d 5 4 0 6 d r y h o l e s — f a i l u r e s . I t 
c o s t s f r o m $ 4 0 , 0 p 0 t o " $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 t o d r i l l a d e e p w e l l , v a r y i n g 
w i t h t h e l o c a l i t y . • 
T h e g e o l o g i s t f o r r n s f t h t f i r s t l i n k i n t h e c h a i n o f s p e c i a l i z e d 
e x p e r i e n c e r e q u i r e d f o r r .ucceso i l l t h e o i l i n d u s t r y ^ F o r 
o v e r fifty y e a r s t h e S t a n d a r d O i l C o n ^ a t r v _ ( I - f a j j J e r s e y ) b y 
c o m b i n i n g t h e f u n c t i o n s o f p r o d u c i n g , t r a n s p o ' : ting," r e f i n i n g 
a n d m a r k e t i n g , h n s m a d e p o s s i b l e t f i c d a i l y d e l i v e r y t o y o u r 
d o o r o r filling s t a t i o n o f p r o d u c t s ' o f s u s t n i n e d - q u a l i t y . A s k 
f o r . P o l a r i n c a n d " S t a n d a r d " M o t o r G a s o l i n e b y n a m e . 
STANDARD OlC COMPANY (New Jenfey) 
Merrilees Entei 
' Jtfp. "2 Lv. Chester 
ILvcwtTiYieVtiieY j 
P\^< &00& CYotW | 
A BOARD PUrte&E ANt 
ONE NAILED THERE - --
^ P U T Y O U R J W t 
U J ^ E P A I R . imm 
Boy a Knppenheimer suit this sea-
son; yonH like the way it fits, 
the way it holds its shape, the 
value yon get for yonr money, the 
service and the style. You'll bow 
and your friends will tell job that 
you've made a gilt edge invest-
ment in good appearance ..« -
Don' t let, the a p p e a r a n c e of your house suffer f o r t h e 
w a n t of a l i tUe^trinber. If you *re"h»gdy with t h e saw 
anT! hamrtfer you can keep your house in Splendid repa i r 
a t little expense—and you can keep your muscles in good 
work ing o r d e r also. 
Sunday School Convention Held. 
The Sunday School District con-
vention was field' on Sunday after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock in the A. R. P. 
church at Edgmoor, S. C., Mr. O. A. 
Lee as leader, who also gave a very 
inspiring talk on. Sunday School 
work. 
Messrs. J. H. McLure and Wm. 
McKinnell were also speakers at 
this meeting. 
Due 16 weather conditions, the at-
tendance was not as large as ex-
pected, but just .the same we had 
an instructive meeting which seemed 
to be enjoyed by thosenreaent. 
The Sunday Schoofoanner was 
awarded to tl\e A. R. P. church of 
Edgemoor for having the largest at-
tendance at this convention. j 
JHIi |W|!I \\ Prices: $35, $40, $4§^ 
' 3 ' i 
M. Jones Com'pv.i "The Yard of Quality" 
KoopYour Complexion \ 
of Rose-PctalToxturo 
Nadino Face Powder win 
Anywhere at anytime. You drive 
it or we drive it. Ford or Chalmers. 




The Soutuh Carolina Board of 
Engineering Examiners, T. Keith 
Legare, secretary, has published a 
list of professional engineers and 
land surveyors who have registered 
and been approved by the board, in 
accordsnrc with an act passed by 
the last legislature. Among the list 
of names publishetT'ftUI be found 
Thos. C. Latimer, of Chester, civil 
engineer; and J. H. McLure, also of 
Chester, civil engineer ajid land 
surveyor. 
Mr. H. H. Kester, formerly coun-
ty engineer for Chester county and 
now with the State Highway Com-
mission, spent the week-end in Ches-
ter visiting'his family and also looV 
ing over several of the roads in 
Chester .county which are a part of 
the highway system. Mr. Kester stat-
ed that the highway department was 
going to maintain the road from 
iBlackstock to Winnsboro so as to 
keep it in a passable condition un-
til the Fairfield authorities could 
build it with the recent bond issue 
of that county. Mrs. Kester and lit-
tlo daughter, expect to go to C61-
umbia this week, where Mr. Kester 
will have headquartrs. They will 
make their home at the Colonial. 
James Vance, well known colored 
man who has been janitor for the 
Shrine Club for some time, has an-
swered to call and left Sunday even-
ing for Detroit, Michigan, where 
several other Chester negroes are 
now living. Quite a number of the 
negroes from this section ar*» going 
to Detroit, Mich., McKeesport, J 
Penn., and points in northern North . 
Carolina. Six or more left the past • 
week for McKeesport to jprfrk in the l 
steel mills, while tKose going "to I 
North Carolina are for the mpst I 
part working for a largo' gratiite 1 
quarry. Ond of the negroes who re- 1 
cently left Richburg for McKeesport 1 
was brought back a corpse, having . 
died 'with influenza complications. 
Redpath 
Chautauqua 
7 BIG >7 D A Y S / 
The 100 % ' 
Program 
Don't take Calomel 
For Torpid Liver 
8top taking Calomel—Here's a con. 
Itlpatlon and liver reui«!y lliat'i 
pintle, s»fo and ran. Get a box to* 
Hot Springs 
Liver Buttons 
fine to tone up the liter, Rive yon a 
hearty appetite, drive the poison from 
the bowels and make you (eel splendid 
—all druggists 25 Cents. 
Fitisuaplc LIVKK BUTTOKSud bookie. «Sout tbv l.motM Hot SprtnC. Klirumatiim 
Knowledge often puffs yp, but 
charity edifies—that in, knowledge 
is good when "it links with charity. 
COOK BY WIRE 
-Sounds unusual ; HQesn't i t? Wel l , it w a s unusual even n 
f e w years ajro, bu t it is noil all Unusual now. As a m a t t e r of f a c t 
th is newest atotLmast-perfect, of all 'jcooking devices is be ing i n -
stalled- by the t ens of thousand wherever electr ic cu r ren t is 
avai lable a t ldw prices. , . . t v i* 
_HOME COMING DAY. 
Homecoming day will be at Edge-
moor A. R."~tV cijurch next Sabbath 
morning, May 6th. .Salbbath School 
at 10 o'clock, conducted by ali the 
Junior.boys and girls ol tho school. 
Preaching at 11 o'clock by a former 
pastor. Rov. Leon T. PjoSJly," of Mc-
Cormick," ft "C. Everybody cordially 
invited. 
- R. A. LUMMUS, Pastor. 
Edgemoor, S. C.7 Apr.80, 1923. 
T h e r e a r e more than 1J)C0 users of jElfjctric Ranges on our 
system a t th is time.^and fiiey a r e b e i n g . p u t on a t the r a t e of 
nearly, 5(f a week. ' , / S . • 
And he re is an interest ing t h i n g abou t i t—the users of 
Electric Ranges ' a re no t only sat isf ied bu t they a r e joyously en-
thusiastic over the i r ranges*. . - i •. » i . 
Rain-making'is a futile undertak-
ing,-according to the United States 
Department of Agriculture. It . Is 
true that in the laboratory a small 
amount of moisturccan bo precipi-
tated by-the use of special equip-
ment Howivfcrj^to produce one inch 
of rain over one jicre, approximate-
ly 113 tona of moisture would have 
t> bo. drawn up Into the air and then" 
precipitated. The cloud ^ hat spreads 
over/the house-tops represents.- bil-
Iionjl of horse-power; and even if 
acme artificial nieans were found to 
.cause rain, only a small amount of 
precipitation could result. The vari-
ous achcmes to make raln''^dl con-
trol "ifeoospflcrk conditions n?o *ue-
.lesa, acco.rdlngiJjKth^ Weather 
Special pr ices and special t e r m s a r e b e i n g offered on Elec-
tric Ranges at,.^i is t ime—such t e r m s a n d s u c h pr ices a s pu t tjie 
Electric Range in t h e r e a c h of evei^y wide -awake housekeeper . 
Mesdhmds W. Y. White, W. S. 
Neely 'and W. D.' Robinson motored 
to Great Falls yesterdsy where they 
spent the day with Mrs. B. A. Head. 
COMPANY SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES 
C.H.PLATTENBUR6 
TO LECTURE HERE 
Instances of st 
Widely-Known Editor aftd 
to Speak on "Tha Old 
W h a t is a mile to gasoline? 
lecturtngT Mr. Plottenburg bos eserted 
an Immeasurable and far-reaching ln-
Buenco. .Ho 1B known In practically 
every state In the Union for hla stlrrtjg 
addresses, which are real contributions 
to Individual and community, progress. 
>mise is often 
r eyed percep-
ts the cultured 
pragnatic solu-
dor," he continues. But his belief is 
that one who attempts to statehon* 
estly what he fcnows "ngL 
pander to popular illusion* will of-
ten shock the perfectly 'balanced 
mind, the mind that hates extreme*. 
"The ahout of 'Extremist, extrem-
ist!' which the moderates have al-
ways been too r^ady to flin£ at the 
innovator should not disturb the in-
telligence. It has become a dishonest 
it bears alight earmarks of 
superficial smartness. Aiiy vigorous 
argument by one whS keenly feels 
an injustice is ridiculed aa far fetch-
TOLERANCE. 
s By Dr. Frank Crane. 
Felix Sper of Brooklyn writes me 
a letter and says that he wants for 
one time to write my nrticle for me. 
1 shall let him. 
The following is his article, sub-
stantially as he contributes it, al-
though I have changed the wording 
and arrangement a little, so as to 
moke it easier to rei(d. He writes on 
tolerance and does -notSpem to think 
roach of it. t ^ 
"It is a cozy, academic tradition 
with modern intellectuals," he says, 
•'to sit in the dead center of an ar-
gument, perfectly disinterested, 
while opposing sides come to grap-
ple!" - ' V< 
He protests against, this habit of 
tolerance. , . 
"All thinking and reading tend to-
ward conviction," he avera, "and 
even what t£c prejudiced call preju-
hdwever, confuses tol-
timidity and indiffer-
Tolerance is a good thing when it 
means hospitality of mind, a willing-
ness to listen to others and a readi-
ness to hear all sides of a questlwi. 
This does not interfere with one's 
coming to a positive conclusion of 
his own later. 
Tolerance is also an excellent 
thing wheB it means that we tealize 
that another may havo an onfcion 
quite different from our own j and 
still be just a* sincere as v4Djh\s is 
difficult for some people to under-
stand, and it is a thing that we usu-
ally learn late in life only. 
The conclusion of the matter is 
that when tolerance mean's pussy-
footing, side stepping, unwillingness 
to accept tho responsibilities'of our 
views, and a lack of couratftf in our 
convictions, ft is not desirable. But 
when tolerance means-fairness; :W|11-
ingness to listen to other people, to 
hear all sides of a qy&rtion, and t j 
allow o'ther peopj/The privilege ' of 
thinking differently from ourselvei, 
then tolerance is desirable. 
ISTHEtiT hila ot 
\€ first •pplicct 
great points—Contact, Conference, 
Confidence >^nd Co-opefration. ffhen 
go ahead an<N»rork ouf-the plan that 
will secure thesV: results."—Select-
stomach, bead and back," writes II. 
T Alston, Raleigh, N .C , "and tny 
11 ver and kidneys did not work rteht, 
butfourbottle*of Electrlo Bitters 
maflo ma feel like a new man." 
PRICE 80 CTS. AT «U DRUB «T0HEt-
*4fA«pcr lment ing artists prac-
tised theratewnce of scholars, nev-
er a new Idea would be born. Art 
would be devitalized; we should see 
a alow going treading along the 
ruts of ages.. 
"The tolerant attitude i» guilty 
of many sins. It ailowa dishonest 
thinking, pink liberalism, undue re-
pression and the continuanco of all 
sorts of evils. In the face of the 
starrest facts that t r y foTTWress, a 
saintly rolling of the eye to the mur-
mur of tolerance is the worst form 
He tWnks that In certain questions 
it is no?«ssary to take sides even at 
the risk if incurring the charge of 
being' onesided. "This dreadful word 
'onesided' makes Intellectuals shud-
Qua\\\^  
We are equipped to do printing of. all-kinds. 
Our shop is thoroughly equipped. Don't think we 
cannot do it-try us for your next job. No job too 
large or complicated; 
It 's the little things of life that 
usually mean the most, and when 
united thdy serve to m^)ce'up the 
harmonious*whole. ' 
. We'have special punching machines, perfora-
tors, book, binding-equipment; numbering ^a - Great -H 
Comedy Drama 
**The MeanestMan 
in the World" 
4t$"Usc6""Time Again 
United §tatesTires 
^ are Good Tires ^ 
If you want special ruled forms don't think pf; 
. sending it off. We^an do ruling of the most'com-
plicated kind, from the smallest to "the largest 
ledger sheets. . 
\You will find our prices in line with other 
printing establishments who give quality'print-
ing and g'ood paper. We have never prided our-
selves on cheap work, however, if that is the kind 
you want we can give it to you, but we prefer to 
give you the better kind. . r» TH E 3 0 X 3 % " U S C O -is still the fabr ic 
m o n e y ' s - w o r t h of 
America. If your dealer 
tries to sell you some-
thing else he won't be 
surprised if you tell 
him "No." 
"Usco's" are built by 
the same people who 
make Royal Cords. 
This f counts. 
d pathos in just die right 
*y proportions. 
New York Cast 
Printing is like other things;—you usually get 
u s t v o n n a v f o r . * . 
Think of us when, you are in the market for 
printers' ink. : " ; --fi, , f - . v 
'dpath Chautauqua 
Seven Big Days 
SEASON TICKETS OfO.Yf2.7S Where to buy USJlres 
• W. S. Dopglaa, Blackstock,^S. C. 
Gladden & Atkinson, Rlchburg,S. C. 
Republic Cotton Mills Store, Great Falls, 8. C. 
Sr A- Grey, LowTyville. S C . 
Victory Service 8tatlon, Chester, S. C. 
PryorStr r fce Button, CheaUr, a C. M A Y lOtk to MAY 17tL 
